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TO WHOM IT

.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ( 5EE EDITORIAL Pg:4 ,PHILIPPINE
WEEK OF MARCH 17-23, 1979

MAY CONCERN:

IN SUPPORT OF TITLE 6 and TITLE 7 CLASS ACTION COMPLAINTS
FILED WITH THE REGIONAL OFFICE OF THE E.E.o.c., SAN FRANCISCO
AND H.E.W. ON BEHALF OF ALL FOREIGN NURSES AGAINST THE SAN
FRANCISCO AFFILIATED HOSPITALS AND THE CALIFORNIA NURSES ASSOCIATION
FOR DISCRIMINATION AND BLATANT CONTRACT VIOLATIONS, WE DO HEREBY
ACCUSE THE DEPARTMENT OF H.E.W.,THE IMMIGRATION AND N"ATURALIZATION
SERVICE, THE DEPARTi-lENT OF LABOR, THE M4ERICAN NURSING ASSOCIATION,
THE AI,1ERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION, THE COMMISSION ON GRADUATES OF
FOREIGN NURSING SCHOOLS AND ALL STATE BOARDS OF NURSING, OF
CRDIINAL CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD, DEPRIVE Arm DISENFRANCHISE ALL
FOREIGN f'ITJRSES CURRENTLY PRACTICING IN THE U.S.A. AND TO DENY
THEM FUTURE ENTRY INTO THE U.S.A.
THE COMMISSION ON GRADUATES OF FOREIGN NURSING SCHOOLS,
A NON-PROFIT CORPORATION FOUNDED AND FUNDED BY H.E.W. WITH TAX-PAYERS
1•IOI'1EY, AUD TURNED OVER TO THE Ar·lERICAN NURSING ASSOCIATIQr,; WHEN
H.E. r/. ATTORNIES FELT THAT THERE MIGHT BE CONFLICT OF Ii1TEREST AS
WELL AS LAW SUITS, SUPPORTS THE C.G.F.N.S. WITH MATCHING FUNDS
ALONG WITH THE NATIONAL LEAGUE OF NURSING, USING UNION FUNDS FOR
POLITICAL ACTIVITIES WITHOUT UNION HEMBERSHIP Kl'IOWLEDGE, AND WHOSE
SOLE FUNCTION IS TO PROVIDE WORLD-WIDE SCREENING EXAMINATIONS FOR
FOREIGN NURSES.
TO QUOTE DOROTHY NOVELLO,Ph.D,PRESIDENT OF THE C.G.F.N.S.,
BOARD OF TRUSTEES AND DIRECTOR OF THE SCHOOL OF NURSING OF VILLA

COLLEGE, ERIE, PA., FROI•! AN ARTICLE PUBLISI-IEDIN, "THE AHERICAn
NURSE", THE VOICE OF THE A.N.A.(SEE ENC.),"FOREIGN NURSES WHO PASS
THE TESTS WILL RECEIVE A C.G.F.N.S. CERTIFICATE, WHICH WILL SOON
MARIE

BE A REQUIREMENT FOR NURSES SEEKING OCCUPATIONAL PREFERENCE'-VISAS

u. s.

NATURALIZATION SERVICE AND THE
CERTIFICATES WILL ALSO BE NE:ESSARY IN OBTAINING LABOR CERTIFICATES
FROI1 THE U.S. LABOR DEPARTMENT. IN ADDITION, STATE BOARDS OF NURSING
(Ovt~)
FROM THE

nmrGRATION AND

~I

:>:~~\f.2L

.,
ARE EXPECTED TO REQUIRE GRADUATES OF FOREIGN NURSING SCHOOLS TO
HAVE C.G.F.N.S. CERTIFICATES TO BE ELIGIBLE TO TAKE STATE LICENSIHG
EXAI.JINATIONS, AND THE REQUIREMENT IS ALREADY IN EFFECT IN SOME
STATES".

ALL OF THE ABOVE ACTIONS WERE TAKEN AND IMPLEMENTED BY
THE ACCUSED AGENCIES WITHOUT DUE PROCESS OF LAW AND WE POSE
THE FOLLOWING QUESTION THAT SHOULD BE INVESTIGATED BY THE U.S.
CONGRESS Arm u. s. SENATE , 11WHERE DOES A PRIVATE CORPORATION
.
.
.
HAVE THE POWER UNDER THE U.S. CONSTITUTION TO DETERlUNE POLICY
.
.
.
.
.
FOR AGENCIES OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, AS TO IMMIGRATION,
.
.
EQUAL EMPLOY!,IENT UNDER THE LAW AND PROFESSIONAL LICENSHJG

,Stop this Sn.ti-Filipino legisiation nOwl

.r•.i."PO'l'£N'l1All.y

~ t i n g piece~-~~. b ~ ~ l l ' l • t l u , ~ (80paanlfaIJ;'~~
apfmt RHpinos is in the making. Fortunately, it Is not to tbdr English ddidmcy.
too late to stop it, but to whouuhotdd one write?
AcmrdJna to an artlcle from "The Amar 1
What po)it:ldan. In hit right mind, would mab sadt ---...... r...1. ._ .....___ IUL.. u__..~,._ •
ch m
ait obriom attack apmst FilfpJnos· jast when t&., : .,__ ' nRiJ. " " " ' - , ma.
poinll oat -111ge9 'I

=~

.

REQUI?..EI-1ErJTS?

THE U.S.A., WHO WERE RECRUITED BY U.S. HOSPITALS TO WORK HI
THIS COUNTRY BASED UPON THEIR SUPERIOR QUALIFICATIONS AND
EDUCATION, AND \'i'HO HAVE DEDICATED THEMSELVES TO I•!AKING A LIFE
FOR THEI•ISELVES IN THIS COUNTRY AND PROVIDING THE BEST MEDICAL
HEALTH CARE POSSIBLE, WE PROTEST THESE ILLEGAL ACTIVITIES
AND DEI•iAND AN INVESTIGATION OF OUR CHARGES BY THE APPROPRIATE
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS AND ELECTED REPRESENTITIVES.
IN ADDITION, UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE,
.

"FREEDOM OF
.

ANY AND ALL DOCUMErJTS, LETTERS,
.
.
.
MEMOS, CORRESPONDENCE,REGULATIONS,DATA AND ALL HATERIAL PERTINENT
.
.
.
.
.
. . . . .
...
TO THE FORHATION BY H.E. w. OF THE COMMISSION o~r GRADUATES OF
.
.
.
.
FOREIGN NURSING SCHOOLS, THE TIE-IN TO THE AHERICAH NURSING
.
.
ASSOCIATION, BY H.E.W. AND THE U.S. LABOR DEPARTMENT AS WELL
.
.
AS THE U.S. IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE, AND THE TIE-IN
TO ALL OF THESE AGENCIES BY ALL STATE BOARD OF f.fURSE LICENSING.
WE ALSO REQUIRE UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF SAID F.O.I. ACT, FOR THE
ABOVE AGENCIES TO REVEAL THEIR TIE-IN WITH AMERICAN CORPORATIONS,
SUCH AS ,THE KELLOGG FOUNDATION, WHO AWARDED $352,000.00 dollars
TO THE C.G.F.N.S.
INFORMATION ACT", WE DEI•1AND
.

WE DEMAND ALL OF THE ABOVE UNDER THE U?-!BRELLA OF PROTECTION

OF U.S. LAW AND IN SUPPORT OF THE TITLE 6 and TITLE 7 CLASS ACTION
BY FOREIGN NURSES FILED WITH THE E.E.o.c. IN SAN FRANCISCO.
FOREIGN NURSES AD HOC COMMITTEE
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ON BEHALF OF OVER ~OO,OOO FOREIGN REGISTERED NURSES IN
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- •· The problem ari9es becauae ifls iaat-' a. lawmaker'"'-. '!&Y, tlal'hfllppina, .._ tlaat COUUl:ly prodltca the_.~
fomialat:ing tlds bfaed law = , . . . ,._,
.c. maatnanes on H-1. Yila." .
- . ~-)
Commmlon on
of-~·-Nmsing. .
c:mioa UCNlt the-~•~ half
Schools (CGFNS) a private, non-profit group. is of lb funding coma &om the Amman
.
devising a test to "screen" foreign muses who want to "1eodationanc:l the National League for-Nursing; two~
practice in the United States. Be£cm:
FNGs cm orpnimions that wo.zlcl !Jave a tnzmndoas stake in ·
apply for an- occupational prelemtce visa, or obtain a how many FNC. ue allowed into this coanby. We
labor catificam mnn the U.S. Labor Department, the wonder if there isn't a conBict of interest hr thisi
FNG• would have to pus an examination designed. to anuige11wnt.
.
-~
test their English composition along with their nursing
It !ltoald be remembeml that the ANA triecl"to pas~
competency. ·
. .
.
.
into lb by-laws mwaza .ratrictfng the mrmber of
· ·Tht: 1epuguant thing about this legislation is that it Is FNCs only foar yazs ago during its mtfaa31 l
being rammed through u: a bw by way of the back commtfan in San frandsco. It was only through.
door- - without any· public debate, without a single 9tnmg lol,bymg- and protests by nJipino names that-i
amgmaman knowing of Us- existma, and without a. th& nsolatfon failed. .
.
lingle outay of protest•••until now. _.: .
w~ mong1y arg,e oar radm
wr11e '~1
The CCFNS Is .formulating the United St.ate CODIJ'flsmen warning them of this anti-Filipino
Immigration policy. Through Us. tat, it would tell ma5llft that coaJd lie made into Jaw right under dim-;
immigration who to let in and who ro keep oat.··.: --- ·DONS. Remind yoar coagsw tlsat it i s ~ the
The reason for the "screming" test,_ according
law for any private oqpnizatlon (with quntionable:
Adele Herwitz, execative director of tlie CGFNS, 15- motins} to aate federal le:gfslatlon wftboat the
that the FNGs haw such dlfflcul!Y pas~. the · commt of_ the People_
,
,
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"THE AMERICAN NURSE", Feb. ,.20,19"79
(Of~icial Newspaper of the A.~.A.)

n--:.._.:i

$352,500..neu:iveu.

Kellogg Fowulation. 4rpa~ Grant~
For CGFNS Screening Exa~ · ;

In an attempt to assure we patient
care for the American public and to
discourage the_e%J)loitation of foreign
nurses in the United States, W. K..
Kellogg Foundation has awarded a
$352,500 grant to the Commission on
Graduates ·of Foreign Nursing
Schools (CGFNS).
.
- .-,
The grant will be used to provide
four worldwide screening examinations in 1979-80 for foreign muses who
want to practice in the United States.
Adele Herwitz, executive director
of the commission, said two provisions
of the U.S. Immigration Law of 1965
have brought about significant increases in the number of nurses en- _
tering the United States seeking em~
ployment.
,,1cco~Ms.Herwitz.on:pr~YJS1on m
quotas for all ~ w§ trught atut a·si.gnifi-
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· immigrating from Eutem countries::;
Th~ -CGiNS exams themselves
The other change allowed the grant-j
Ing of occupational ~reference V1S8S to· cover proficiency in both English
composition and nursing practice. Iniiifprofessionals. m ud.ing muses.
cluded are the same five subjects
Ms{Herwitz noted that from 1969 I- (medical, surgical, pediatric, obstetrito 1977 more than 72,000 nurses have cal and psychological nursing) w.hich
entered the United States.looking for 1 nurses are taught in the United
higher pay, education and increased States. Both phases of the test are
job opportunities. However, 80 per- given in English.
cent of these. nurses have failed- .liThe first commission screening
censing examinations required for
eum
was given ui 23 nations last
practice in this na~on. • Very. ~ftei_i.
difficulty with English compoB1tion JS October,. with the next scheduled for
the major reasop for poo~rf9r~ April 4, 1979 to be given in 30 counmance on the exams, e%pl~ed Ms. tries.
Herwitz-.
.·
Funded by the breakfast cereal pio"Aside from their disappofuim:ent neer W. K. Kellogg in 1930, the Keland frustration. at failing, many. logg Foundation is one o~ the fn:e .
nurses who have not obtained.licenses: largest private philanthropic_orgaruto practice as re~te~ nurses have ; zations in the United States. It sup- .
been placed in low-paymg; non pro-- ports programs in health. edu?ltion.
fessional positions in hospitals and and agriculture on four continents ·
other health care centers," pointed· including the United States, Canada, .
Europe.Australia and Latin America.
out Ms.. Herwitz.
··

To prevent mo~ nurses from find- .~ «fGFNS is•supported by matching
ing themselves- in,similar situations, funds from the Amencan NW'8eS' As:
~GFNSexaminationsaregiven in the : soaaeon and National feaiue for
pomecountriesofforeign nurses, giv- flursm1:,
mg them an opportunity to determme
l'ahnu7 20. 1179
whether they are likely to be able to
~ractice m this nation belora tht:¥

immignl!f.

.. - . . . -·

Doro~ Novell~ Ph.D., president
of the CG NS board of trustees, explained that
.who pass ~e test
·will r~ceiv~ 4!· CGFNS certificate
which will·eoon Se· a. reqwrement fof
nunes seeking occur.sli~ret;erencevisu from the U . t i o n
and Naturalization Service. The cer•
tiHcates will also be neceeaary m 06tauung labor certificates from the
4a.s. Labor Department

nunes

In addition. state.boards of nwsing
- J!!! espectecl. fu recnnre graduates of
ore1 n ndrsmif schoof§ to have
ce ca
o
e
eto

AIDS Has Side Bffects on Hospital Staff Who Treat It

BY PAM BLACK
number or cases reporte-d by the Center ror
The outbreak or the oflen fatal Auto Im• Disease Control In Atlanta has arown to
mune Dendency Syndrome (AIDS), hu IJOO,
caused much an,dety, c:ertalnly amon1 those
Fifty percent or the orlalnal number or
1usceptlble, but no less amona hospital staff, cases were reported In New York City and 73
who In their
to help AIDS vlctlma, percent of those affilcled were say men.
arc havlna to n1h1 their own fear or the Other blah risk 1roups include Haitians, lnmyaterlous Illness.
dru1 users ar,d hemophiliacs,
unim. years
people were Interested although a small number or reported cases
and curious about this unu1ull lllne11, .. aald don't fall Into any or these risk groups.
; Elim Cohen, a resident In community
TRANSMISSION FACfOR UNSURE .
medicine at St. Vlncent'a Hospital. "But · Althouah it Is suspected that the syndrome
over lhe rut two years there's been a Is transmllled se11ually or through the blood,
tremendous Increase In the level of fear ·nellher the transmission factor nor the In•
amon1 house s1arr II more and more risk cuballon period are known ror sure. Health
care workers, some of whom have to draw
aroupa aet Involved."
These comments were made at a panel victims blood and perform other procedures
dlscuqlon held at St. Vincent's Hospital lasl fear exposure to the syndrome and possibly
week ror nurses and health care workers from transmitting It to their own famllles. Some
all over the city In an attempt to explore the are taking e11ttra precautions, like wearlns
paycho-soclal aspects of AIDS. Comments aloves, masks and gowns around patients,
and questions from nuraes and panelists thereby runnln1 the risk of alienating .and
betrayed a blah level or anxiety about the Isolating patients.
communlcablllty or disease, confusion over
AccQrdlns to Dr. Cohen, one or the
how to rdate to its vlctJm.-many or them gay panelists at last il·eek's discussion, not only
men - and a aenera! helplessness In the race or fear but also despaJr over the high mortality
no ekar course or treatment, summed up by rate or the patients Is arrectlng staff and their .
the plaintive Gtatement of one attendina nur• ability to deliver effective health care.
se: ••No matter how much I do, It doesn't
"As we saw more and more people die,
seem to be enough and I'm worldn1 as har~ people st8f1ed aMng up," said Dr. Cohen.
"Once it's diagnosed, at this point we have
as lean."·
Very little is yet known about the syn- nothi_ng concrete to offer patients, As a
drome which constitutes a breakdown In the result there's a lot of free-noatlng anxiety,"
body'• ability to fight disease leaving ils vicSome nutS!!J said they were uncomrortable
tims vulnerable lo a host of Infections, some with the .ract that many patients were py and
or them ralal. What Is known is that the had to contend with their own prejudice and
dlaasc
a high mortality rate and the ignorance or the py lifestyle, w.hlch com•
. number or reported cues 11 growing. As of pound their rears and the danger of isolating
November 1982, 248 or the 732 AIDS victims patients.
"If you're not from that
report~ naUonwlde had ~led. Since then the bactsround," one said, "It's hard to know

where the pallents are coming from."
program for AIDS victims, whlc:h formed out
"The fear among staff gets transmlue-d to or the Osy Men's Health Crlsla Center.
the patient," said panelist Peggy Madden,
"ll's really impoMant to 1cknowled1e the
lnfecclon control nurse at St. Vincent's, war- aullt of the feelln1 th al you 'rt 1lad ft•• not
ning nurses lo be mindful or lhe patients' you In the bed because that's the feelln1
feellns. "So far nol a slnale health care per. you 're projecting onto the patient," he 111d.
Bo1h Lopez and Roaer Enlow. an Im•
munoloalst and dlreclor of the cl1y'1 Offlce
Oay and Lesbian Health Concerns, at•
Nurses and panelists betrayed of
trlbuted 1ome or the rear to hype by the · pres5. "Don't believe everythlna you read Ina high level of anxiety about. Time
and Newsweek," Enlow said. "Very
general · · early on this disease was labeled • pique by
media and the purpose of that lanauaae ls
helplessness about the lack of the
to sell pa):lers. Olven the numbers or Individuals affected, the syndrome Is expan•
treatment. dins
relatively slowly."
Enlow warned nurses to be aware or the
"hidden commercial and polltlcaJ agendu"
son has contracled the disease," she said. arising out of the AIDS phenomenon like
"We want to Isolate the disease, not. the supposed cures and se~st practices. Enlow
pallenl. A lot. or these people are dylna and cited one commerdal blood bank which was
they need people to be with them, talk to attemptin1 to cash fn on the syndrome by
manufacturln1 a new blood dotting serum
them and share their 1ricf."
The health care workers seemed relieved at for hemophellacs which may well have no
the opportunity to air their concerns and benefit whatsoever. More Importantly, he
eager ror advice from panelists, Barbara said, AIDS "Is a .heallh care lnue which Is
Popkin, a nurse and clinical Instructor at St. being used politically 0 by anti-say groups
Vincent's brieffy described procedures like Dallu Doctors Against AIDS, formed to
developed to deal with the · psychosoc:laJ reinstitute sodomy laws in Texas.
Lopez said the emphasis on homosexuality
aspects of the ayndrome soon to appear In a
nurslna magazine. Panelist Roger Enlow cn- and Haitians was an example of homophobia
courqed nurses to work In teams, utlllzing and racism.
"This Is not an Issue or promiscuity," he
doctors from different specialties, volunteers
and even friends or relatives who come to said, "it's a ncallh care issue about people
who ue sick and some who've died and those
visit patients,
Diego Lopez advised nurses to examine who care about them. The dynamics or the
their own feelings, admit to their fears and 1rlevlng process are the same. Loss ls loss. It
prejudices and be able to accept them. Lopez has nothing to do with se11tuallty, color or IV
directs the volunteer crisis counselln1 use." ·
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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

Percent of Enrollments of Men and Minority Students
in Baccalaureate, AD_ and Diploma Nursing Programs
in New York State and United States
1978 and 1981*

Year/Location

Bacc.

Males
AD

1978 - N.Y.S.
1978 - U.S.

4.46
4.54

6.44
5.34

5.48
4.17

1981 - N.Y.S.
1981 - U.S.

9. 31

8.92
6. 34

4.51
4.49

5.49

Blacks

AD

Di!!·

8.41
6. 76

14.90
6.21

4.50
3.16

2.63
1.38

3.40
1.00

0. 76
0.83

1. 77
1.36

1.22
0.66

0.39
0.93

7.68

14.83
7.81

4.79
4.53

5.88
2. 32

3.98
2.69

1.19
1.29

3.88
2.28

1.72
1. 76

0.72

Die.

Bacc.

"'NLN Nursing Data Book, 1979. N.Y., National League for Nursing, Pub. No. 19-1797.
NLN Nursing Data Book, 1982. N.Y., National League for Nursin~, Pub. No. 19-1915.

JF/lrn

7/7/83

Die.

Amer Ind/
or Oriental
Bacc.
AD
Dio.

Hispanic
Bacc.
AD

0.46

AMERICAN NURSES' ASSOCIATION
UO<!J\RV

ll1!W YORI< S1'1\TE tl'l:lr,"S A<;'iOCIAllON

COUNCIL

21 13 Vi!:!:l'-~N A·iENUE
GUILOl:.RLAND, N.. Y. 12084

MAR 2 8 1983

ON

INTERCULTUAAL NURSING

Vol. 3. No. 1 /March 1983

f

t

Conference Underscores Need for Professional Networks
l~Si.c"Thdma M.Mi1chrll,S.'i.M .• M.S.!'oi.,R.N.
.,_,., h.tnt ;.., n, ,-·ith it\ 11r3<.-lul hr11lK<"' u1m11-. •·
"'A ( n,,, and to"'·n, .atound tbr• 8.J\· ..crr-a .. wa, an
'4"1ru1a: ,1,., th«· A!',;.\ , ••nlrtf1't1 t·
·i 'l'·"'•hn,: Our :-,;11,.·,,rk,: ,\ Lmk 10 Q11.1h1,·
'.\'nh1u1-:C..ur."

.1pp.,op11..tu·

:\1·c~rnl, fut profMi1i111na:I an,i '\on~,I nrnl, .Hf" J
for nur"'"'· h .i~ for du, rr.tr hJI tht· , nntn-,-ntt· wa~ of JMrllrular '\lgruh •
, .111, ,._ Ir tlnnnn,11a1n:l th•u. a.-. a pu,fl("'l..\.tonal hud\..
nu,<rort ..srr l~inning rn t(".ahJr that thn· arr 1i,·1ng
1P .1u uu 1t·J,1n~h inw1dt'JK""ndm1 ,,..orlll. In 1hi,
m1,-.<l<1><·mln11 "otld. lht' p1in, 1pir, nl 1h,· ,:,·m-.;il
,,rlt,u·, ,uuvtt ,hip .ti dw limit, nf .lny p~u11n1tu
Kf'•up '"" rnu,1 1n\uh·1· thr lnlJI rnun. ()u·1 thr
u "' ,._
1,un1t..., !d thtnh,, ~u,ut•• tuu.r
fouunl. J"h,·..- J..'TOUJb ha, r rra, hrda high dt-gttT ul
nmn~. !\,ow th\"J<''.l<"<'fll> ml..-.1 nrnl 1oimnla11.·
1dJ1&H·h 11<~- &Ulk.•·p1

'4'"

,,...,u

rnoic• hnh~• U
dppro.1r h ln rht' puJ\·i.ion nl <jl&alil\" hc•Jhh t Jll".
I hr n,,,.,,n-.,,r, of th,, cunfrrcnn- auon111h,hnl
rh~.,, \!OJI"' h,· pro,::iding 1h,· pJtri,ip.n1h \nfh .,
'-Jrtn1. of "·,·11-pH·pan·d. c1u..·diH- ,1w·~t"-1n. :\l,n.
.u u, tu,, 14·,-..c:- offnn! U• rn,o,uag,· nru.,;o,L.111~.
IJ'o .nu1nr UHf1,"ldtrd ~u ..1., l•ttOntrloa

"'" h ·" rh,· "" k1ail bulkt and 1hr bu,mt".\, , .u-d
,,, h.un,"· dl 1hr ti.uh ,11-,lown nm1int111al
t11r.al.S.1,r

Prm ulim: hc,:h qualin· h.-ahh <an- I<> all l""Pk
rr·i:-t-ttUr..... o( rJ~ ,·. ,olor. rc·hgion.,·1hnicit,-.,uhuu·..
or •••Ut i,1111-conornlc '-lall.r. wJ, prh,nrd aJ a gin·n fd, t
na .di 1h,· ptr-..:·111Jtion, in du· in1t"I-L uhural nur~1n~
..,.., ...,.,.,... P,,.,, 111in~ quJ,d~ Gue- ,,.-a\ Vtll ~t-. th,·
u·,pon,1luhl\ 1101. onJ~ ol 1hr hrJhh c:.uc.· 1nutc--.,1nnJI l,ur Jh,,, of thr hr..d1h ,--•ur Jn.ulrutiou. llo"·c-..<-r. ,1nlc:.-1Ju~~rr tht· 1naJnT ptt1'·idr-r!tof ~"\lt.r"
1n rhf· ht-.drh GUr n·S(rtn. u i~ inlJXTJUu· 1hal thor\·
1.tl.r J l,·.1tl.-r,h111 rolr m r~pomling 10 thi, l'\"t'r-

"" 1c·J,m~ .md prn,ing nral. Comt'QUl'nll~. al• ul1urJIJ, rr-lnJm nursing <.Ut' i, 10 ht' drfinni and
1mplrm,,unl. nursn must innra..,. 1hnr know).

"''-"' lu...-. .tr,rlrrp nn.·, lmi,al ,l..ill,. and "'pand
rhnr """'opr ol pJllml a,W"'\\m,r-nt.
, hnul,- of nur\liOK aw bq;inn1n~ tn

,..,.,, ,lifln,·n,,....

in

inchulf"' cul•

,tu· n11r,in1-: 1urnn1lum. but

,1,,,,. .u,· ,11II IJI!I(' 11umbt·,- ol nur= in pra,·tic.,._1,., .ur nol .,,...JtC' of and Jft• ohn11101 ,...n,11i,·r 1u

1hr nm!, nl JX"t>Otls of nthn rthmt cult= or

"·

1..,.- hr.drh <arr m,111u1iom. r«ognumg 1ha1
, ulrurr hJ, .i "~mli<ant 1mpa<1 on both 1h1· ht'ahh
urt' ptn,idn :ind thr romumn-. an• btginning lo
J•tn·idt·. 1lntt11!:h 1hnr ~,afl dnt'lopmm1 dt"p;trl•

fflfTII"-

cmmnum,: C'duc;nion pl~am~

1ha1

mmt-

tlurt' intn-r-uhural , onn1,1s ,., th«-ir ,1,df. Thi~ i~ a
wn,irlt-r.oblr und171alm1g for any im1i11111on. II
l<'f!llith a rral n11nrni1m1111 from ho1h ,!... admini,n.n,on ~mfl tin· t·mpfrn-n·,.
R.-.ognnir,n 1h.,1 ,uhm<' i, a dc·11·1mi11J01 ol
l,.-ha,iu1 Ju, to 1._, u>11,id,·1rd import.ml hI thr
<ar.-g1n-r. l'nlnnuna1d,. inlorm;111nn in 1h1·;uraol
lwahh 1..-Jr.-f-.mcl pr,u1i,.-,nf <'lhniq>mpkof mint
h~1~ nor .1h,·a,·, IH"t'n ,;n·ailable- to thr c-art"g)ver.
&-G1u....,- ol r hi, n,-,,::lt·, r. t·thnic JX'T"Cln~ r>f «olor h;1\·t-

-.01nt111n~ no1 u·n•lu•d du· qualia o( ,.a,.,.. 1hn:

mnl.
:'\ul'>n nn-d 10 haw 1hc·ir '""" aomm,, raist"d
''"'·;url mhuralh· ,liflnrm ,,.11i1·nh. In the ('.ni1r<l

S1c1t1·,~ nur,n arr- fur thr tno,t part rrr,rnnllativr ul

,,,~ J.'!"111.u11 ._µl;,11~
!Jt btnh 01 ht r,lucA1ion. Ht'nct', th,,. tmd 10 ddivn nuning ,·ar,. in an

,·1hnoc«-nc1k mannrr. Eilht't JJI pa1ie111,;a1t• \"ft"Wl'd
rnhurally 1l11·11amt'a, 1h1· nun,~.or 1lu:ird1llt'rc-nce,;
a1<· hi,:hh,:h1edand,1l'rroi\·pnl inanoflm nc-ga1iu·
mannrr. h i, a la, t 1ha1 l"'"J•lr in ,:1·nr1al ,llt' u,u;,lh
rr,,rmful of lunug 10 ;11fap1 In u1hn 1x·oplr-·,, uhuu•_ Sn·ntht·ln-... it ii not i.n1pn,,i:hl,r.
Brcau\t"', uhural ~n1t-nn·11, co,·rr, ,11th ..;1 lnnad
aJl'a. ll trqui11, 1hou,:h1. umc·. ;0111 ,·m-.i:v 10
.t.'\·t'lop. If an au11udr nl mutual n"\j><'t1 .md ,,m,i1i,·i1~ 10 rnllutal drllnmn:-s i, 10 bt· t"ol,1hli,hl"d.
1h1·u~ nt'Nl, ro hr imdg,111.;.uiun. iutt·gr1h. ,Uttl courJW. Th,· ra,k i, ,., ,h.11..,· nil old l'•rrmlu..,. ,mtl
a11i1ud.-.. and to IMultl .1 nrw •~·•1rm of rhou,:h1.

"°"

,

An l'S\t'ntial pan of !ht' approarh ,., I"'; ,,111110.:

pr:111i1ionl'I\ of 11,e fulnre and helpini: :,lu·;uh" I'', ..
p.,u·d nut·!'!,~·~ •·nmt"' to a grt"ater understantliru.: ,tt
, uhut.tl ,ln,-t·1,nv h a <.ollahnratillT u·l.1111,u,ln;•
lx·rw,~·n ;11lmi11ima1ion. rest•;111.hc-,,.aucl ,·,1111 .,1,•1,
\\'r ,u.- rn11·1ing imo a lll'W ,l!;l' ol c·dm .11iu111h.l!,.
pro~'1a1nnH-,ri fur divn\.·rry ralht>r 1ho1n n1,rrw tiPu
It i, th,- 1.1,k ,,r tho,., in ha,i,· ;nu! 111111inuinl{ 11111, .,.
tion to 1ran"l.t1t' rt""'l~arrh rrgarthn~ c ulrur.11 cfn:
,u~ horn rheoq· 1n1«> pra, tu,. .uuJ l.-,
~uhnini,ua1ion to implcmrnl thi, lhruui;h afln,
"IN'l,Uion.il polid<'>.

Thr ,·,tlu"" 1hat md1 of u, hold, .m· 11;111'111111•

.j

lo th 1hrnugh tnni1~. '\rhooh. p,·1,,. , ht1t< h .. u• i
ythrr•. A, nunn. wr hnhl ,nrmn p1of,...._,,11u.,'
,.slun. J hrx tat·1on aU«t u:, anll tht- ,11u!luuu-1 111
whom Wt" atu·n1p1 to pro,•idt- ,cart'.
A,
mm,,·, gain an awa1rne,,~of r!ll'mn,qu ,,I
cuhun· and 1h,· pr0<t'S, h\ whidt au mdiu,J, ,i
1al;,... cm ruhural pa11em,. in• \,·ill h,· IN·11,·1 !••• •
p.urcl Ill pro\"idl'mlcurall~ rt'k\-;1111. quali1,·, .u,
" t ' \ idc·nt that wr Lan not pu1 uU 1.akin~ tlw 11n, ....

w,·

~u~- ,u•p to n10,·r fnn"'·;ud in thi, .:uc•;1.
C111r1111IJ. wr ,rrm 10 be· ,randmll III Imm ul
!111ur1·, winch tlml', and open, a1 1hr ,amr rim
""" L,, 1ha1 1hrou,-:h tht· building and 11,1111.:
1noft..,,innal nrtwor~ ,. our virw of 1he world and
th<"rliv,-...... pc·opll'wh·, ,nl1.1hi1 ii will widm,;11nl,

w1U thnr·~· ha~·e g.tuu·d ,nrnrrhing u( innnnp;u.,

hl1•,·alm·.

Cabinet, Divisions, Councils Will Sponsor
Practice Conference Nov. 3-6 in Denver
Tilt' CabmN on :-;u,.ing Prank.- aml tht' di~i,ion, and councih on nu"ing pra, lier will spon•
,or a n,uionJI cottf<'lmu· :-,;.,,,.mbrr 3-6. l9K:I. in

Dm,·rr, Colorado. Thr «mltn·m•·· rntirlrd ··:-,;,•.,..
Knnwkdi:,· for :-m~mi: P1;u1i1t'." "ill !nm~ un
11ranke-ba~t·d 1nrarc h hntling, and nt'w

di'!Cm·,-riu.
Thr pn~ma1inn, wil I ht- rda1rd co lht' folluwin,:
objl'<tiVr!>:
I. To t{1>00"1 t<"<ffll rn.-;nch lindinJt> or pr~ru
lll"W knotvlNlge for thror,·-ba,nl i,;c,wric and •Jlt'·

,idhy nursing practke.
2. To rcpa1 national dn·dopmmts on dassifica1ion systrms for nu~ing diagn~is.
3. To d«,scrifw 1hc- nalUN" and

KOi)('

of nursing

pr.ic1ice using concq>r, found in 1h,. ANA publ1t.1·

1inn .\'i,rsm1;: .-f ·social Polin: S/alc-mrnt.

-1. To 1uo,·id<"" a Corum fnr nur~ in "·hirh inl,n
malion ;md idl'as rrgarding prnle,,sional ,.,, iu1M ,!,1 ·
r«d i"m·, arr t'XCh:mgl"d
Thi' f'nunril on fnt('l"ruhuf;II :--,minii i, •1~ .n,01ing 1h,· programs "\'aloes of Clit'm~.md l'roudt'I\ .. ,11111
magr and fedrrallv Fundrd 11,·.,hi,
Car"' A"i,tancr·· and i, ro\ponsoring "~l1h ~,
tu, ol Women in Rural Arca,: Ncga1i,c lm1,h,.,.
uons." J-'o,· mor(' information, c.rll loll h<·r
l!OO ·l!:?l-583t l\.londay-Fridai·, 11:30 a.mA,30 p.m .
Crmral Tim~. or writt' the Markttlng O..p;dtmi-01.
Amrriran Nu~es• Auocia1ion. 2420 Pc-nhin1:
Road. Kansas Ci1~-. Missouri 6-UOB.

--n..
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Message from the Chairperson
By F.Rrdla Cash, Ed.D., R.N.
Thqrar 19tl3...-ill t...anrxci1ingondorallol u,.
Pu.-,,,.nil,. """ .u.- coubomcd ,.-i1h nwnaou, cbal·
lrni;t'>, , hangn, and problmt> in our ~r1y. Wr
will U). 10 conqut-r than all 1h1ough our continUt"d

Estrella
Cash

h.uJ ""'k .tnd muu,a1ion IO surn:nl. ·n,i, i, 1101
th1·11Jr1t II i, r<"alH\'. So ll'1 u, .iart the• n.-w i·r;ir L,
i1<•111i; op11111a.11, ,md hopt'ful 1ha1 ...-ha1ru·1 )11111
t:••·•J ... ,u·. ,.,u "" tll try lo r<·JlhUc.all, Jdur.·u· .,11 uJ
•l1r n, ·.• 1tl1111 1hr 11n1c· frJ1nc- ~·ou ha,e !lit"I.
I "" , luni;> th.ti I ft-d arc
important lut "''"

,·.-r)

romribu1r in nuning arr (al improvemm1 of nurs•
i11g·• imagr and (bJ nr1worl..ing. In mo,1 nursing
organi1a1ion, 10 which I belong, I ofl.-n hear 1hc-.r
goal, >tatrd a, obj,mivn for 1911.'S. The 1imr ha.
comr when we ,hould Ix- talking IO each other and
· nunuring one anothl'r. 11 is only through 1hrse
nprrim«-.. I fe,.·I. 1ha1 w.- will l<"am IO know more
of rach othrr and grow 1oi,:,1ber.
Nur>ing is at a aosuoad. and as divrrsc a group
as wl' art', we still stri\'t' 10 achin-t' the ultimatt'
goal-and 1ha1 is quality patient care.
The nlt'mbrn. of dtt' l::xecu1ivr Commiurr are
working mward achil'ving our goals for 19113. Wr
arc, in the procns of coll.-ning material,; penaining
10 >1udies done on intt'rcuhmal nursing. We hopt'
IO sharl' with you a position paper about imi-rrnltu•
ral nur>111g h}· 1he end ol tht' yra1. lnata,,ing our
mc>mber,hip i, a priority and we will rnmimfal:l
implt'mt'zll somr of the >lr.ttegin we devdoprd in
urJer 10 ha,·e more membt·o. Th,· Exnuri,·e Com•
miurt was •.o mttt fc-bruary 16-li, 19112, in Kan,as
City.
I hop,· lh.tl r.J,i, will be: a , ,.,, hrahhy and pro,,
pc-tou\ 1u·w yt•ar for all of U!!o.
Good lud.: in all ~om •·nJl'.a\·or,.

.,.·

COIN

Greetings from the
Cabinet on Human Right
By Juani1a Huntrr, M.S., R.N.
A-> nrwly c-lt'cted chairperson of 1hr Cahi11t·1 011
Human Right,, I exlt'nd greetings lO lht' lllt'llllk·(,
o1 COIN. Since dl'Clion to tht' 1·abinn in Jum·. I
hav<" quickly beromc immersed in rhr acth·itir> ul
d11· rabinct, in i1, plam .t11d hupr,. Tlw,t·a, tii-iri.-..

a~ you 1nay know. ha-.:e ht°it"n brre;uly afft··ctr-d h~· 1ht-

suunu1al changt'S created by 1hr adoption nf tht'
mudilit'd federation model by tht' 19112 Hou,r ul
Ddt·g,m·,.
.-\5 JIJII ol the budge1a1y pron·ss 1he Hoard of Di·

rt"< 101~ n:·quc,,u•d that r.tLh ~uuc-tural uni1 .'.'lode:, l
matt'J.')· from lhme .,duµ1t-d b1· ANA fur tilt• 19112·11·1
b1.-1mium. :\II program aC1i,·i1it•, wt:JI· t<• Ii,- dnel·

up.-d around 1h;11 panirnlar sualt'h'l·
Tm- Cabinrl mi Human Right, ha~ sdn1.-d l01

i1, !tlratt·ID t>nha11iren1ent of the inm~t• of pu>fc·)-

,1onal nursr,,, s11t'Cificall~ '" relatrd Ill l11111U1)
n~hts. The .-abint'I brht'\T> that all oni;oin,: and
pl.1111ml fu1urr '" 1i,i1ie, "·ill be 1·lft-ni,·e in lhl'
J• lm·u-111.-nt of 1hi, ,11a1<·1:)·.
Tht' cabin.-, louks forward tn ,111 ,·xn1i11~ :ni,I
, hallc-nginJ,: hi,·nniurn inn! to •t d-o'.'l>t' wot king: 1d.1
11u11ship wi1h COl:'I:.

,----------------------,
Conversation with a Client
Ideas, Anyone?
By Ann Cardosa, M.S.N .. K.IS.
"II onh· I I till hi 11111lr:t•ht1III 1111' wu111, Anll Min•

By Mith.I T. Wral'rr. R.N.
t.:....ntiu11

ll<·,:mn111a: "uh thi, i.-11.- of 1h1· <:01:,.;

·., .,.,i,-nn .. uttt in, .uul 01hr-r

u1.u1·1.1..1h

Jir

•• 111.: ", 11"\•nl II\ !\ht.lu·J c;..,,, !\l.l'.11 .

.;tul \lulu.-! \\".-au-r. K.:,,;., 111•,.·lf
·•J•l••UUt·cl u,1·J1111r~ ut thr .VrZA.•1lrt1rr.
1: '- .

\\',. h..a1-t' j111plr-111rntn! .....,uar II""-' tdc-J!» lor
1q,:ul.s1 fc•.tlurr,thJ.l \11,t l1uft""lUU11:dl fi1ulol
111c-it,1.

111 ad,t11u111, ow pl.m, mdud.- J -1 ..-111-1,
·•• tlu:· t-.J11111'~ c.ulun1n .. .:1ud wt- u,,·itr ~uu1
.•• u1n11·uh Jn,1 in,1uinn, on ~n)· ~ub1«·c t 1ha1
uu~llJ f..,, ol Ulllt'R"'!d 10 )DO ..,nd ,-·our frllo\'11.·
·nnnf,c~,.

w.- .. ,11 rn 1ol..rr11,ouinlorm<'tfoo"·hn·,

,tum!: ,, h.ll III th•· alt'J of in1t·1& uhw al nw,m,;. 11 ,ou a,.- ..-,wlingon a rrfa1rd p,n,-.a 01"
""'•ultf hl"r 1u ,on1..t1I pn-,,un~ "-·orling in J
,pn du 1111n, uhural nu,-..111.i: ,ubjt'l t :tll'd,
pk.,v· "·11tr. W,· hup.- 1hi, ..-di IJt 1J11.,..- 1l..Ju1111..1uun of 1111&..> "'·id1in our 1nnutN,-,lup
<Jiu- IJ,l 1tnn: -..·(" art" al\O co1btantl~ 011

,t.,· Juul.out l,11 J.ftidn for our nr""·'!liku,·1 Ii
\uu b.nc· .,n!1h1ng \.'.OU ""·ould lilt" tu '\hJu:
\-.1th ~our , ,,Jk.J.~u,~. -.rnd ir iu. 'Jbil, .n1 ht
nrl.tt·r ,.,, u.~uaJI wu: k~ or itrm!.I of i1u,·1t·,1
u. ,1n ,.u,, uht-r nr""lc·ut"r.
.,,,.11,I .,II ,1u1nial, m COi.:-; '.:1,;e,.,l,-«11·1.
, ., ~1.u• ll;.mbh11 . .-\mrrira11 Xunn· .-\>><>·
, tJti,m. :.: 1:.'11 l'rr5hing Road. Kan.a, Cit,.
:.s,...,_,w, MIO!!.
\\'~· 11C"fl..l 1u lu·..u from ~:ou!

1ht' n111,.-. and ducwr, us<". I mighr ,uulJ bt'l1.-rca1 r
for mn.-1!:· Thai', how !\Ir. J. b,·g,m hi,<""'"'"'"·
111111 ,;·i1h 111,· lolluwing my rnrr;mu· JU Im ho,pit:al
room and my gn·nmg. "How alt: thing~ going
1oday, M1. J.?"
Thr look of lru,1ra1iun and brwildtTlllt'.lll on hi,
luu- cl.-,Jih cummuni,·at,·J ,., nw hi• inabili1y IO
,·umprt'hn1d hi• diagno,i, nf hvprrm1,ion at 1hi:
ai;r of 69 and ch._. n1,11ing patirm ,·Ju, anon by hi,
ph~•i<i;m anJ ,1all 11ur><·• 011 1hr floor. A, a rural,
blat.l.. (a.tmrr ,-·ho had nt'\'t'r bt-r-n ho>pi1alizrd anJ
haJ ah•a» ur.11rd hi, o..-n ill,, he had bt-t-n aJmi1·
1,:J ro th~ h0>pi1al following a routine blood p1e,>urr ><Trming olfrrr:d 10 h1r,pi1al t'mployt't'!> and
,·i,1t1n,. Hr h.tJ rumr 10 tht• hmprtal 10 ,i,it a bin1tl
and PJOOlptrJ I>,· hi> wilr. got his "p1.-,,m1.-··

ch«l.nl.
It """ 1r<o111mrndnl chat hr hr rumin.-d II\ .,

pll\,uian . ..,-ho dam hmm! 111111 O\t"r\\riglu, w11l1
pnL,1 nlnn., auJ h,1\·ini; o« ,-a.ioual hr;1dacho "llh
blunnl u,iun-111, blooJ pr..,,,ure. 260 ·120. It ,.11
lupJH."Urd "' l.t>I, mo fasi for 1hi, man unu,rd101h.1.-.hnolog,.. 1hr jargon. and :hr com pin,.,.... Idol J
larg.- ho,pual.
"I 111111k I'd ra1h.-r i;u homr and juu forgrt al•1111
thi, ht,:h blood. I grt .,·ar.-d in 1hi, plact'. t:,c-1}·h,,ch
1uu, •""' ')C.J fasr au«J 11obC"Jtl~· chi1il~ I dnn"t undef'!llaud.
1·tu·\
high h10t1tl '' (t)JORJ«Ul. ~, I gu~~ jt',
nuthin'," ht' sa1d h.-.i1-lnlli· 10111e. Mort' 1ha11 likrh·
hi, f<",m of 1ht' hospital Jud hi, condition intm,i•
fit'd 1hr mminlll'd dt"\·aiinn of his blood pr.-ssuar.
Th,· hrahh •·ar.- drliwrI •I>lrm, as wr kno,.- it,
1.-nds 10 rc-mo,·r the iJemi1r of 1hc pa,on from hi,

illnr-;,. Thr hc>.ahh nmdirion ""' l1t· 1n·:111•1l unh I"

,-tj1J•1 ,,.,l

h~u,t! u 1ht•tl'1th 1h11 JJt'hUU J~ \.Ill i1uh\·1du.,I

and a:!a- a rnt"'ntht•r of hh Mu iot'uhural
t·n, i1011111rnt-11t1l h\ jw,1 dr..·alin_g '"uh thr he.11th

probl.-111.

:>Jr. J. ha> bt~·n di,d1arg,·d with llat· e1ppwpria11·
in,1ruc1icms in h.and, 1ha1 i, diet, uu-,licJtiun, ,md
t'l<t'lci,e. How,•n·r. J sus1k·rt tht-sr will b.· ,1<>11·,I
,-..refully in a drawrr a1 horm,, hidd,•11 umlt-1 ,n11w1hing. ,o a, nor 111 havr 10 la,·t'tht·.-111barra"nu·u1 uf
unurraimy as ro thrir meaning anJ purpo,,,·-ju,1
b.-ctuse hr was no, part of ,he sys1~m!

COi.\' is puhlisllt'd four cimt'S;i yt":u I" tht·

Couulil on Imeucullural Xur,in~ uf 1h,·
.-\nlt'ri,an :-.:u,..,·, A»oda1ion. Ma1.-1i.1h Ill
ahe 11ewsk11t·1 r.-prt'>l.'lll tht· poi Ill of ,·it·w of
uuli,·Jdual nJ11trit,utou, ~,11J du noc nt·c t~,ar,1, rrllt-u .-\:',;.-\', pu,11ion.
Dm·,-i niilo1i.tl ,011111u-11t .1111l rnquiri,-.. 10
Co-11li1m~ !\ltld!rd Co,.., :O.t.l'.11.. R.:\. amt
!\lidl-lt'l W.-au•1, R.X .. , u<.:011111 rl ~rl\1t1-.,
.-\1nc·ri,..1n Su,._,.!'I· .\~~ck·i.11iu11. :!l!.!O Pc·1,hi11g RuaJ, Kama, Cir}, !\fl-,ouri 6-11011;
1116 Ii 1-5720. .\N.-\ i, Jll t'qu.tl uppo1111ni1,·
.-mpluw,.
brrulivr Commiurr
bm·lla Elt.111.1I Ca,h, bl.ll. R.!I:.. :,.:,.,..
Jrr,t.·~. rhai11~·hon: Bt,... \lt.''"·•ur. ~l.S.!'
R. :\:., T,·xa,. ,·in•t:hairpt·1'01t;St,lt'I Thrhn.,
:\l11d1ell, M.S.N., R.N .. :\Jis,01111. ,t'm·ta,~:
.-\1111 Cardo,.;a, :0.1.A .. R N .. Tt'1111,-.~,·: a11tl
Mirha.-1 W.-;n.-r, R.!'\ .• Ohio.
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_ _ .nary Eliza Mahoney-A Legacy for Nursing
By l\lary Ella Otayu, M..-\.., R.N.•
The llnir,·,I Stalt'>' fir,r professional Negro nurse
,,·ill hr honorrd once morr during the Amtri<:Jn
!\:ut!'oes· As.~oda1ion convention. This is hr-r SlOt)i.
A1 th,· Nrw England Hospital for \\'omen anJ

C:hildrrn in Roxbury, Massachuseus, a 1hrtt-byliu·. hla,k. p.,p•~•cuwrt·d memor-.mdum b<,ol.. i,
l.1•1lf unJcr ltx·k anJ key, along widt other hi,r,u ical
ma,rriah dt·aling wich the founding and opt•ration
ol 1111, imtinuioo dc\'01t•d 10 themedi,·al ;1111I nur,ing Nluration of women. On page 52 of this simplt'
lmlr hook, 1h,· uame of Mary Mahone. ha, bern
insrnhrJ. Thu, bt-i;an rhe rt"Cordof 1he indomitable
'"'"'-'Kl" of rh,· 90-pouud Negro woman who
hffame the fim grdduare nurse of hrr race io
.\111r1it.·.t,

CoulJ ,he han, known how mud1 ht'renrollm.-111

ru a ,chool of nursing was 10 mean 10 the futurt' ot

uur,ing. 1ha1 knowlrdg-, might have hdpn:1 hrr
rn·,•r the rough places whi<-h ,h.- trod. It might ha,e
,•a,nl Im ht·r tht• fatigue of tht' 16-hour day and tht'
w,m inrss ol 1hr 7-day wet'k dt'\•01.-d h> washing Jnd
11011i11~. d,·anrng anJ 5<."tubbiu!: whi, h wa, th<' 101
... ,111d1'1II nurSt•, ,,r her da1·.
A, <1>1<li11~ 10th,· Divi,iuno( \'i1al S1a1i>1i, ,of 1h.<,immunw•·alth ol Mas~achu,cn,, Mary Mahon<,
,.a, born in lkmun in 1845-an unvrrilied report
;
1llt·d:itt' as .-\µril 16. She lh·ed with ht-r par<·m,.
( ..... Jes M,1lum1·,- and Mary Jane Stewart Mahunt•)·.
:o! -li \\·.,.11111111o1c, 1t11c,i1, 1i1,a1bu1y. tkr ,,.urni.• ;om,· from Nurcl1 Carolina, aµparrmly soon aft .. ,
1h,·ir mau iag<·, fur it is known that thrt'I' childrl'n
,.-.·, r born in Boscon. Besides Mary 1hey hadanmher
,faughrrr. \<ho bt~·ame Mrs. Elli,n T. Fo,tt•r and
who. al 1lw agr of 27. rntrred tht' .am.- sdu.x,I of
nu"ing J' 111·1 rlJ.-1 si>1.-r. Ellt-n wok tht• ,,,.1.-en•
111.,rllh '""'"" l.1111 wa, 1101 awankd rht• Jiploma.
··c;i,ini; ,a11,la<tion in many way,. her .llh\\l'h un
.. xam111a1io11 Wt'rt' twenty unsa1islac1ory. soshrwa,
adu,.-J 1hr clipluma. ·• acrording IO 1ha1 liult· bid, J..
1ne1norautlum hook. ·rhne ls no rt"rurJ to indKatc
1ha1 !\!rs. Fnsrn-didany nuningaf1rr ,herumplru,d
1hr cour>t:. She wa, .aid 10 ha\'e btt-n in pom lu·ahh
.1111! <11111.- ., burtkn IO Mary . .Nnt'llheles>, she li\·ed
lo

lx: YI

lt"~f~

oltl

·1 hr !\falu111r" Jlso haJ a >011 Frank. who mar' u-tl Juel \oo"('llt 10 Punl•uad. ~l.,;jnc. 10 Ji\·<" jn ,a nu,..
l.111111\ huu ...•. Tlat' oth<'r onupant• nl th.- hou><•
wrtr 1hr H ..n.-J,.~- l.1mil)·. A lif,·h,ng lrit·mbhip wa,
.-.i.1bh,hed l..-1wn·n Mi» ;\lahon'")· and 1h.- Haw-·
!,·"- Ahn 1hcy movr:d lo Brooklyn. one of 1hr
,l.m~lurr, lx·«1111r a Brooklyn s,d1,H1hrat h,·r. anJ it
h 111 Miss Uawll"\" 1ha1 " l ' art' indeblt'd for some
iu11111.11.- dr1,11l\ 111 Miss !\fahon._,··• ,1rugglrs for an
, '"1,·uo· Ill lht' fidd ol nuasing. Th,.... :au· mentolllt~I in a wne-renudt'tf int,·r~i<"W with :\ti" I fa..-.
- , ,.-huh i, now in lhl" "'""'»ion ol Mr,. Emil)·
n>, -iiO Mdlonough Strrt'I, Brooklyn .

In Nursing School

.h won a, thl' New England Ho,piral lnr Wum<"n
.,11,l ChilJr,·11 was incorporated, !\-Ii:.. Mahone),
1h,'11 Ill y.-a" old. beg-.m 10 show an intt-rrst in
n111'1ng asa rnrl't'r; but lhc-s1a1w.of Nt'gron at that

timr was ,·ery low. anti fm women domes1ic service
was 1hr only lllt"dlh of makmg a li..-ing. II i, po,,sible. 1h.,-.-fon.-. 1ha1 Mi~ :\lahont.; may ha..-t' hrcn
.-mploy.-d ar lht' hc»pi1al ht·lorr sh,· was au:rp1eJ .a,
a ,tudm1. Mi» Hawlry ,1a1rd i111h.-wireremrding.
--sh,· wn11 to 1he ho>piral 10 work. ~he cuokt'd,
wa.,hru. anJ 'aCrubh.-d .tnd
gnr in. A woman
Jo..1or wa111.-J ht'r th.-rt', and cha1 was th<" only
inllur:-nct' \h.- had... Hi,tury dllt'> not Il"lnrd th<'
ruany arJ;;UJUt"Oh for and ~ag.•in\l at<rpiing a Nrg1u
woman as a s111dem. but in any ca'lt" !\liss !\1ahon...y
,,·:ts ,·nrolled on Mardi :!:l. 11:1711. ,ompleted her
n,urseof 16 momhson :\ugusr 1.11179.andrr~ei\·l'd
the diploma a11r,1ing10 hn fimt'» 10 nur>t'. wi1h 1h.confiden,t' and approval of the hospital.
'
Tin· :,;,.,.. f.ngl;mtl llo,pital for \\'mm·u and
ChilJr.-n wa, inrnrporati:d on March II!, IH63. with
1hr following purpose,: (I) to provide for "·omen
lllt'dirnl aid of cmDpt'lt'III ph~sidam nf 1h.-ir own
..x: {:!'J to assi:.a t'dtu. att:d b·onu:t1 in 1hr practu.-al
,ruJy of 11wdtdnr: (lJ 10 1.-ain nurse,, for thnalt' of
tilt' sark: (·l) 10 prm,· 1otl11· w,,1IJ lhJI J woman tan
bt· ,1 gm><l ph~,in.tn ;11111 .t ,killtul ,urgcun.•
Although 1hr fr"' fmm;il program in nw,ing
wa,. l1t1:un in Uli2. 1111rsi11,: ,mdnu, wrrr accepted
a, ra,ly .t> l1i1iliand ,..,.,.. gi,t'n only six mon1h, of
uainiug. Thi·, wcrt' nOI giwn any diploma or c-rr1i£ira1t.'S. Lm·r rite 111111...- 1,·J• incr.-a.ed Ill a yt"ar.
auJ bv 11171110 16 momh<. 2 Thus whrn Mi<< !\lahu•
11"¥ <'ti1r1rd 1hr w huol. 1h1• wnmt·n phy•ni,m, h;ad
haJ ,rnnr l:, yran of exp.-rirn.-.. in 1hr prqiararion
nf nur'>t'S. By I!i7i dic- school had
µlact'<l undrr
the direction of Dr. Crawford, but alway, Dr. !\larie
7.akr,n,,ka rt"taim-J ht'r im,-,..,, in 1he s1udm1>anJ
nmtinul'rl to gi•t' bnhidr 1muuuinn.
.-\trorJini-: IO 1h,· liulr blJ,k book. appliram, lur
;Jdmi»ion IO 1h.- >< hool ol nur,ing .. mu,r ht- well
anJ ,1ro11g. b.. rwern 1ht'JJ.:<·, nl 21 anti 31. (anJ ha,-..
a) good rtpu1 .. 1ion .t> 10 Lharaclt'r and disposition.··
P,·t'l!mal imeni.-..·• weir rmµloycd in 1h.-..-k,·1iu11
ul .ipplllan". Twdu· 111nnrh, ul 1he t'Xpt'ti,,1cr
\\·t·rt·10 Ix· >Jlt'lll on mrdi, al. ,urgiral. and mau,rni1y
..-a1J.. and night duty ..-a, ""luirnl. The la,,1 four
momh, Wt'lt" 10 ht- mt'tl "10 prcnr !he srudrm,·
compl'l.-nc1· 111 all ul tht'St" dmictl ar<'as .. b~ >t'fldmg
1hrm into 1h,· home< of 1hr, ommunity for pri..-.. ,.ducy umln 1h1· dir,oaon ul the- .,..h,x,J. An allo,.·a111.- nl hum om· to lhH·.- dollar, prr \\'t"l'k Wa\
giu·n ro ,1ud,·m• fur 1ht' pu, posr of pro,·iding 1hdr
owu ",impl.- cal1<0 d,n..-.. ;md Ida ,lipprr,."
Thr rN1uin,1nn1l!I for aJmi»ion werrsimplr. but
not tlu· drnunJ. for pc,rlmmanre,. Herr a. J rr<nrJ
for 1hr appli,·am, ul I11711, :\Ii" Maholll') ·> clil>-',
whi,h will ,;i,·nomt' idt'J uf 1hrdifficuh)·olmttt·
ing 1hr dcnunJ. for qu.ali1~ pt'tlorllliUlct' and lot
,hn·1 ph)skal .. ndu,-ancr:
T01al aJ>pli,·anh ••. _••• - - ••.•.•.•••••••• 40
Sdl ..-ululrawals •••.•.....•.....•...•••. . 9
t'nsuitahl.- •• _......................... • 13
A<c.,,r,-J for uial ••••.•.•.•••••••••.•••• Ill
Krpr ah.-r tri.tl •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9
Rri-ei,n! 1h.- diplom.i •••.••••••••.••••.•. 3
Two whi1e girh .inJ unr !'il'g[O girl maJe 1he

'°

!-,'1,ult-. !\l.uy :\fahonry m.-1 rhr ....-nal uial, "·ith
tlimll<liun. rlsr thi, biuwaph~ ,-·oulJ nn,·r ha..-.bt-.·11 wrmm. Tith mwl hau· bret1 J pc-t,on..l UI·
lliil!lli l•t1 .. 11 ih11·.- •rmlrrlts, liu1 .. 11,,1 "" • ,.,.,.1,
lllJk&UK nc-nl •n 1hr hlr of ~Lu', ~t.dwuk"\ -nu.I uf
,ul""'lllnll :,,;.,i,:ro nur,,,r,,!
Th,· ,·oun,r pm ,u.-J Inc !\Ii" !\l.thm1n. .,., , r.-di1abh wa, ""' all Jt'\otnl 10 ,-ookmg .tnd .,. wbbin!,;.
h nur,,ini,: ":1Jrm had d1arge ol -' wJ1J of ,,x
p.,11.-nh .llld ..-a, tt">pon"blr lur 1h.-11 ,umµlnr
t.~r«-. In ..,dtli1io111hnr '-'"t"'Jt" lWt"ht· hn1u-.1Jt lnuur
on ""h ,ub1n1, a, 1.>0>1tion anJ mann,., ol Cl111'lllg
in lanulie-.. phHwluh"l< ;_,I ,ubJt-t h. fooJ fut thr,i, 1..
,ur,;i,al nur,in~., hild-brJ nw,m.i:. ,h,infnr;.1111,.

r.:,

1-{t•Urt.d nur....in~. l>r. Zal.,tt"tit.',la. 1-Hi~ln .•n 1hr

drlJth ol nur>m,; .ti rh.- bed..adc:-. ~1udr111, mJdtroond, ..-uh 1hr<lo..1orH,rn· monuni-: .md ,.., .-i.-ro
ord,·r, (ur the:." ~•urnh' talr. Ph}~Hun, ,u·trr"Lltl·
ini; anJ nitical, Jcmand.ing ' " ' ffiUl h 111 ,mall
,lt-1..ih for 1he rmnlon nf 1hnr paurnh.
Lind.e Ru. tunh 1n ht1' .l/..-n1ol') hJ.,. bu1nc· \'\ ir-

n('" 10 dw •1uallll of nw>mfii: 1augh1 hn JI ah,· .:lic..f.n'{land llo,,p11al. sh .. ~11J rhat "I.tr!:',."''"' 11uc1,
in ,;iring for pJ1tn11~ ,..a, 1n1uuc-d 1b.t11 JI Brlin.·.,...:· ,..hn..- ,hr -...-01 .thr, 1..-J\'IIIK 1h.- !\rw En.I.!·
land Ho,pi1a1I . .-\nnaC. :\l.nw.-11. ,..ho..-J,,.,..,j,1.. m
IIIJtron al ::,,:,-,.- ln):land Jurin.i: 1hr tunr" hr11 !\h"
:\fahon.-, ,..a, m uairung. 1huughc ,o ... r11 ul 1hr
nur.ini,: rJre gi,rn lhn'r 1h;u -.hr .-nrnllnl lur 1h.\(Wci;d l-mon1h courw- in matcrni1~ nm~in,;..
TII<' li,1 of du1i.-. of ,he he-Jd nw...- 1.r1 th.n ...-. .. 1~
1imr. a.,, now, lht'\ wnr Jl><ats,tr.,Juatr 11111.nl. a,
cnurdnt in Hlhe liule bl.kit. buol,;"' h, Hrlm Kim·
b.cll. a lu.--.,.J nu,.., rht1'e .,, ,b.- ume. rn..-al, rh:.it 11..-

nu, ... irn: ..tudnlh

•rtr

noc ldr

~Lthout J,,i,,.tJ11t r .

Th.- h..--ad nwsr,, Juun mclud.-d. .tmooK mlu-r
Continued an page 5
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National Association of Hispanic Nurses: Historical Background
Cnmpi:.-d t,, Con.wjo Rosario-Gib.on. R.S.

:\-1.,;u," nur..r\ h.;n'(' a,"krd mr . .. \\'h"· annthn ;h"tO, IJtrun~·· Sumr .nk.. h1,n·1 thr Amr-,uan :Su1~·
:'\w•i.auon rnou,:h;.·· Orhn, _..,.• ··i.n·1 A~:\ 1hr

forum for .-ach .and n·m· nur.1·?"· W.-11. apparrmhrut1. If thdl wi-rr UUI". ,.-h~ i~ 1h.-rra •·•hJ1mo11ur,,..;
.,,,,.., uunn ..tn :\r•u,.il-an Jn,ti:tn nu,...,....· a,...-- 1.1-

111111 • .it1d J falaci: 111:r~· .J!.SOf: iJrion. tonamrd frw.
A« ,,rdm!: ,., Ur. llrlaura :\furillo-Rohd.-. th<·

lli,p,11111 11111""" a\!>ou,umn ,;imr ahour ht•,·,m',('
111'panic nu= h:-ad.-r, w.-r.- dissarr,lii-d "·i1h
AX:'\", lad. of mdusionol Hispanic nur..-mrrnhrr,
1n tht"drn!.u,n•mJklng pr<Xt"S"- of 1hror,::anl1~111nn.
In 1117-1. JI 1hr A!'l:A ,·orwrnrion in SJn frann" o.
no 11,_1,;mu nor-«' wa\ indud,-d in 1h1· ,um 1ur.il
111111, , ,t 1hr organization and nonr w:i, n<>mi11;11rd
·" .m olh<t-r of 1hr a"ndarinn. Or. M111illo-Rnl11I,·.
trom :\=· York Cir~. wirh 1hr a,,i,1.1n.-.· or Mh.
c:unwn -rrihuu in.from Pun10 Rirn.,alh•d a rnrt't•
111~ ol 1hr Hi•panir nursrs anrnding lht" com,·n•
w,n ;uul lormrd an ad hoc <nmmiur,• ··10 ....,.1,.
"'""'"' and dirr,1 i11pu1 inw dr,hinn-malmr~
11111,iu-.. ,,f 1hrur~ani1..iiti,1n:··rh.-fttln1~at ,ha1 ritnt·
"'••'- •h.u 1h1:·u· had hn:,1 liuk n-..1h1hh· .,nd u1n,Ju·nwnt

h,

,p.u1i'\b .. , .....l.inJ1t..

Span1\oh•"-UrnJr11rd

11111..-. 111 rh .. ANA m11Mni,inin11
,\lwJI 1harconvrnr1011. 1h,· ~JJ.m"h ~roup,..·111 a
lrnrr 11, rlw A:-.A hn.ittl in1u,-,11n1,1 rt1;i1 ir 1rnplr111<·t11 1lu· rnnnm1rmi.11ion, 111 rlw ..\lfumJIJU•
Atunn T..bl.: 1--our ··to in,:oln· rn1nuri1~ l,FfOUJ>
uur-., ... in all ,tru< rural ..tnd funnion.,I unih n·irhin
1hr ;""" 1;11io11:· Tiu· l111rr w;1, ,pt~ 1ft, .uul ro 1hr
l"'lr" m rh.11 ii .,,!..t'tl 111-11 Sp,mi.h-,1..-,11.mi; nur-..·,

NAH N Publishes First
Directory of Nurses
Thi- S.uional All>OC1a11on ol Hispanic
:'\ur"" h;t> puhh,hrd 11, lin1 dun-rm,·.
•~lut"d '1-! (),. Ir.laura Murillo-Rohdr-. ,\r a
board mtttmg of th.- aswx-iar ion on April :.'6.
19!!1. an olfrt for a pn-p,-rual .,.holanhi1>
iund ''''" au-,.prnl from Dr. Murillo-Rohdr.
Thi- board mini 1ha1 1hr lund hr namnl
··n,r !\lurillo-Rohdr Scholanhip Fund of
thr XAH!\:." Dr. Murillo-Rnhdl'.ofrhra,..,,.
, iarion. \IJtr. 1hJ1 ··1hr tn·rntM" from rhi,
dirf'<"ton- ...-ill go for 1hr Dt. !'.furillo-Rohdr
S. hofahl11p fund 10 hrlp Hi,panic ,rudml\
ob1Jin nursing .-du.-a1ion." Thr dirroor~
..-,II J\\i" gm·n-nmrm agn1< in M"rkmg Hi~f'JIU< nunn for sprrifi.- programs and
JHUJt"Ch.

ro obtain 1hr- din·non·• ..-nd a

chrck or
for $-1 for pnsta~e and hJndhni:
,,, Dr. lldaura Murillo-Rohdt-. Narinnal
An,xi.trum of Hispanic Nunn. 300 Wt-..1
IO!kh Strr.-t. !II.-,,.· \"ork. N~· Vorlc 10025.
1110111-.· 01drr

\l'mnJ mnvmrion, in W~hin,:1nn. O.C. Thr
rh,-.,u- '"" ""Hralrh Cur for rh,· laui:,..,r :\linmil\ ·
inJ>UI inro thr drri,1nn•malina,: ,rruc.·1 nrt'" of A SA.
·1·1u·C:haltengr,11 th,·~lh.··'fht:· J..t·~ ,.cl1t•,1,c:•~tJ..n w ......
Thi" ad ho< commi11,..- and 1lu· Sp.nu,h !!'""I'
Jo 1-.f.-.nwr ~]liotr. O1h,·r 11"1ahlrsp,·.1k,·rswt'll' \', ,.
namNI 1hrmst"h-~ 1hr Spamsh-Spc,akmg. Sp,1111,hni"· h,1gu,011, Dr. Rhrtaugh (;_ Jl1111u,, anti <,,11Sumami-d Su.....,.· C:rnn1S.
,1.11111· Hnllrran. Ar thi, ,·onn-1111011. llt.·rt.i :\lqi;r.
On ju!'K 8. 19i6. ;11 rlw ,\~,.\ nm\·rn1ion in Arlantu Ci1i;, 1hr Sp;mi,h-'-t><'alin,:. S1.ani,h-Surnam1·d . ~,,h,t;1nt rno(,·,,or of nur!ting ar thr S,·hn,,J ,,f ~111,.
:,.;ursrs· (",au,_u, fx-,·amt-the :-.:.uional A,,n,iauon of
n1..:-. \'alt- t 'nl,·f"r,ir~·. lwg;•n ht1 u·uun• a"> !\t'nuul
Sp,inish-Speaking, Spanr,h-Sum;imrd :-.ursr,.
p1.-.11!rn1 of :-.AH~Ttwr~ \\."ttt' ff'J)tf"'\t'llfJ:ll\"4"" horn ,.ni,,u, ('.1,1t·rn
Thr ""'"1a1io11 h." a 111·w,lt-11t·r. J-:1 Farn, ,.-1111 h
m,·,1m ..llu· lighrltrn""·" Tht", o-t·d1101, ;m· Flm,il
,1all"'> a, wr-ll a, horn Ar11on.i. Colorado. f:.ilifmni.t.
T,um·, and jJruc• :°'kncha,a Wihon, Ph.D., R.N ..
and Trxa,. Mr.. Rurh Prrl'I. who"'•" 1hen pn·,i•
drnr of 1hr Purrro Rico Otll<'gr 111 Prof.-S\ional
lx11h from ii.in .\monio.
Sur..-s (lhf" <-r1ui,·.ilm1 of ;, Pur110 Rico nurst'lo·
Thi· third bi.-nni.il mnft"Jenrr of 1h.- !';,uionitl
a,,ocia1ion). wa, JI""""' al 1hr fnrm;uinn of 1hr
,\"n<iarion ol Jli,pani<: Nursr·s "'"' l11·1tl-S11m·111h,·1
lit"\'." organiu1ion. 'ih,· offt-n·cl h,-r ,uppntl ;md
17-19. l!lH2, in S;,n Antonio. h, 1h ..11w wa, "H,·,,!rh
a,,i>1,m<e lo 1h1· rwwl~ formed •""" ia!inn. Dr.
C:11•· '"'"'" In rh,· Dt·cadr of 1h,· Hi,pani<."
Th,· ,onfrrrnr.-d,ll<'li roin,icled wirh rh,•;111111\l·r!\lurillr>-Rohdr madr i1 d1•ar 1ha1 11 wa, n,>1 rhr
inrmrwn of 1hr nc-wly forrn.-d .,,.,,ciat1•m 10 "'Pi.'•·
''"'' of Mni«>'• ind,v,.-nJmn· from rlu· l '11i1nl
S1a1r, and tht· t.-lc·hrarion of "Hisp,1111,. \\'ttt ·
arr ll'l('lf from ASA h111 ml"JrlI ro work wirhin 1hr
lramrwork of tht' organil.ltinn for 1hr 1rcogni1inn
Th,· .-onleren<:¥ dl'\ !'lop!'d slowh· .11 1hr ht·t.:111•
ning. hur ii. pan•au.-lrralt'd wh,·n 01. lk,rm C:,,n.
ol Hispanic nur\<'!..
·1nt' a~w><l;-cti,,n ht•,·~un<· in«OfJk)ralt·tl tht· lolln"·~
1•1h·l • •1:-. <'ntn·l". nHi<ialh 01w·nt'd fht· • onhTt·m r.
in,; ~t·.u and mt"rnbt:T,lup W.t!t op("nt•d ru ;,II lfj..,.
Hi~ '.'.h•up. clt-1/rr • .tnd nauua) wJ~ of rxprr,,,,&nJ;;
huu,,·lf. nr r•rrh,1p, hi, wal' o( n1-1n1p11Jari11J.C ,111·
p.An1c nur~r, hor11 ctll ,uh,crou1u. i.t'.,
Mrt111·1111-Am<'ftrllll, l'urt!U Ru 1111, C:11ha11, ~111! , t·11111i,h lAll!JIIMII''• 1•111 1'\'ert1111r ,11 1·,111•
1hmr lrum <JChrr I.Jlin Amtri<-an .-nunurt~.
A d,·rm·man. C:111 1-"rrdrri, k"m· , h;i1,l.1i11 at
Through .t~\(J(Jalt" mnnhn-ship, 1hr nrganiulion
1.urh.,-;m (;rnc-ral Hospira I. g;I\•' 1h.- ht·n•·di, ''""
.tntl hl,-.>t·d u, all. Bena M.-jia. p,c·,1tlr111. ,,x,1
....._,, oprnc-d ;;,l>C> lo Jll 11011-Hi,pani, rrgl'1t'1<:d
rh,· nl'l·d for Hi,p.1ni, nursc-. who ,·;m r.-ndrr .,.,,.,.
nur>rs in1rro1rd in thr..,t"lf'ITI' nl Hi,pani, parirnh
11n- nursing cur 10 1hr Hispanic popul;uion ,,.,.
and mir-.-..
Tiu· hr,1 ra,k of 1hr 111gaoi1a1ion w.1, 10 i<l11nih
h111h11 ,m·ssrd 1ha1 du•drmand Im hi111l1111al .111,I
all Sp.ini,h-,pr.1kin~ Spani,h-,11rrMm1-d nur,..-, in
hilin1-,'l1al nur,cs lx-tomt'S mm,· niri,·al .-,rry d;i,
with 1ht• influx ol Hispanics inlo rhi, wun11,.
1hr t"r1i1,-d S1a1r.. Thi," ,1ill mn,i<i,-rc'<I ro hr 101•
Thr presidrnr's m.-.sagr wa, reinlorrrJ IJ\' rh,·
priorny. ,inC'f" rhl'fr i, .tn influx of Spani,h,pc-aking nuun into thr ('ni1nl Sra1<-. t'>.-r~· war
lrynou· ,prakn, Julia Castdlano Jlo~t. "'"'
who could bmrfit from ,urh an organi,ation mort'
rr-prf'\rnled rhe mayor nl San Amonio.
anum·d m rhrir nttd,.
On rht• nprning nigh1. two promi111·111 nur"''
The, mr.,ion of lhh 01ganiza1ion i, '"ro pnn·id,· a
w,•rr r.-<ogni,ed for rheir conrrihution '" rh,· mn~ing pmff'\sion-Hrnriena \'illal"\cu<a. high,·sr•
forum for 1ht- t"XChangr of information and nperi ..n<'t"> abou1 hralrh .-arr srn·irl"'> 10 1hr Hispanic
ranking Hi,panir nursr in rh,- ft-drr.tl gm·emml'nl.
amm11ni1y." Its goal, arr "ro ..-ork 10ward lht'
and Dr. lldaura Murill<>-Rohde. dran, (:Olleg,· of
imprm-rmen1 of thr- hr.1hh rarr drlivr!1' sys1r-m for
Nursing. Dowm1arr Medical C-.rnr.-r. S1a1.- l!ni,·rrsiry of New York. Brooklyn. Dr. Gnn,ak,arrt'prrd
und=·rd Hispanic mnsumm" and "to improni
Dr. Rohde's award, sincr Dr. Rohd.- wa, nor ahh• ro
the quali1y of life in gmt'fal for all prrM>ns."'
au,-nd.
On Octobn 11. 1978, thi- Narional Association of
Hrnrietra Villaescusa lighrent"d the· mnfnt"n• ,. hy
Spanish-Spraking. Spanish-Sumamt-d Nurst"• hrld
i1s fin,r na1ional cnnfl'frncr, in Hnus1on. Tht· 1hm1csharing wi1h 1h1° audirncr aneulo1es horn hM ,..,_, .:
fOI' that confctrn«- was "Equal Hrahh .tnd Oppor- ing and in1t·res1mg carttT. [u.'r)on.- app,...,,._;
d.-lighred lO hrJr :11-r reminiscr.
tunity for All; Nunin,: and Health Carr of th!'
Hispanic Communin· in tht' U.S.A.'" Th<" k~notr
A spi1i1 of camar,llk;ieand cooJl!"T'11ion pr!'\:;u.
address was drli>-rrrd by Hc-nrit-lla l'illat"'SC'Us.a,
among mt'mhn• .t!1d KU'"''' 1hmuRhou1
com·rn1inn.
highcs1•rankin,: Hi,p;mil nurlll" in 1hr l'.S. Drpan•
mm1 ol Hr-ahh. [duration. and \\',-llarr-. Among
Tht> nt"XI crm\·l'mion h.e bttn s, ht"dul<1l 1r111,,lht"Olh,-r spr-akt'l's wrrr Dr. Ri1a Osorio.al 1ha11imf"
1ivrly for May 191H in Los Angrl.-..
<Iran of I~ School of Nursing, Uni\'rrsity of Purrto
for additional informarion on mt'1nh.-.ship., on•
Ri.-n: H«tor Gonzalr,. Ph.D.• R.N: and Rodolfo B.
tact Mr\. Con,.-jo Ro,ario-Gilxon. :-..1tinnal (".hair•
Sanche1. M.S.\\"., narional dirtttor, National Crn1man. l\.frmhrrship C.ommi!IIT. I00-:12C Dl'Krnil
li1ion of Hispanic Mmtal Hrahh and Human Srr·
Pbnc. Bronx, Nt•w York IOH5.
"icrs Organizations.
BIBLIOGRAPHY
In 1979. tht" name- of tht" !lla1ional Associarion of
Archi,-~I martrial w"" supplied In Dr. r. ~furillo-Rnhdr.
Spani,h-Spraking. Sp.anish-SumamnJ Nunn ..-a,
founding pR"ti-dnu. and C. Di;:u Jam,\-0\.'. Jrt.hnh1oHi.-ially changrd 10 thr Na1ional As..xiarion of
hi<1orian of NAHS and doooral m1drn1, Nrw Yori,.
Hispanic Nor=. In 1980, 1hr- as50Ciation hf'ld ils
(lnivr'ni,,·.
1..- ap1x1in1rd wi1hin 1hr '""•ia1ion u, giu· dnrn
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rhing., rhc following:
I. To ser 1ha1 lhe nurses of 1he various drpanmeuts are ready 10 lf"'ntt.·r upon 1hr-ir dutil'S at six
,,,lock and rh.ir night nurses are reli~rd of all
duril'> at lh<" same hour;
2. To sn- 1ha1 c,ach nursr is faiihful in 1he db,·h;ugr· of h.-r spt"ti;,I riuries until ninl' o'dock. whrn
rh,• nii;hr nursr., are pul upon duty. 10 have m1i,.n~ponsibility in t"\'t'TY ward t"ttCt'pl whnt' a speoal
nun,· is appoiml'd;
:t Tu ,·isir ward, ,md gel r.-rnrds;
4. To pr..,.rrw or rr.rort- haimony;
.'\. To n·, .. in· 11.-w nursrs;
ti. To imrrun and a.,i,1 all ,1udmr. with 1hrir
work
Frnm 1hr door, ul 1hi, -.c huol ol nur,ing, Mar}
M.1hon'°'' "'t'lll 0111, in 11!7!,. 10 Ix-gin morr 1h,m ·IO
y..-.u, ul S<T\'icr m humanity.

After Graduation

Thar Mi" Malwney wa, a ncdir 10 hn ,chuol of
nuhin~ has ht·rn clt-ady s11b,1antiau,d h) a n11111brr
11! J1t11plr .111d c.·n·ms. P,·, h:ips 1h.- mo,1 "gnili.-am
1,·,1i1111mial i, 1hr fan 1h;i1 rh,· Nt'\\' England Hospiz.,l ... hool ~ominu<'d ioacrrpr Nt"gru ,rudents wh.-,.,.,,_.r applican1> mt'! rhe 1r11uirrd 11ualific1tion.
.-\ud app;m,ntly 1here wa, a wholesome attitude
arJ 1hc-,;r s111dems, for in th.- li,1i11g of thc.-ir
,,.,mr-. no mt-orion was made a, to "·hrrher lht"
>llflitlllt ~-en~ 1Wi1111: QI llis:111U- W l,,•11 ,hi; lil!t:IIIIIC ,t
,111Jr111, 1hr y11u,1swont•n wa111Ctri,1Ntcu1 brr own
111rri1> ,ha £dlow-workrr.
,\ ,econd 1es1imonial 10 Miss Mahoney', ,kill asa
nurs.- rnmr. lrnm th<" Armr\ family. in whost· homr
,hr wa, 1rpt'.11rdly emplo}t'd and with whom >h<"
,·,rabli,heil;., Iifdong lri.-nd,hip. Mr. Arrno .aid nf
h.-r ... , ow.- 1111· life 10 rha, dt"ar,oul.'" Whl"n ,hewa,
.nlnuned to lht' hospital fur he1 ,,wn 1rrrnmal
illn.-.,. Mi" Mahone.; gave tht' name of '.\Ir. Arm!'S
along wi1h 1h,11 ol hl"r ,i>1rr a, '"nt'xt ol kin."
Sarah B.-am· of lht" N.-w England Hmpi1al ,ralf
k'rc>lr, .. I U><'d 10 ht"ar her praises sung t"Veri·wh.-r,·
,.,uund Bu""" and ,uburb.. •·
'.\h,, Mahunn nursed m New .l<'h<'Y, h;J\'mg bc.-t-n
, ;1llnl 1hr1r hi a patient who h.1d bt-t-11 onr of her
··ruhi...,_" Sh,· w;1, oner c-allrd 10 Washingron h,· a
1'1wnd "·ho~ hu~hand. an arin}· sut~tun. had
t,n om.- ill "11h mhrrculo;.i,. Shr acn,mi,;111ird hirn
111 :',;unh C.uolina whm ii was known thar hrrnuld
11111 1t·cm,·1. Prupk whu had on«· <'lllplo1cd h.-r
1,.-rr l'"Jgrr 10 ha.-e ha again. Hrr calm. quit'I elii, a11n msiill..-ll rnnlidrnr.- and iru,1 which o.-erc.,;unr the b.u1itT of color.
:l.lis, Mahunt'\' lea>t"d a srn.111 apannu·nt ar War"·u L. S1rt\'I. Ruxbu,y, probably ahn 1ht· tl.-arh ul
lu I fMlt'lll\. -.hrt,· ,ht• u,ntinut'd lo hn· Cut du-,,.,,
ol ti._., hlr.

Building for the Future
:\fi>' Mahont1· was n01 a (lt"T>On h> ht" o;.nisfit'd
11..-rdy 10 nur"' lht" sicl,;, c\en thouKh she, Jid 1hi•
,upt'tblt·. Sht'r.-rugniz<cdrh-· nt"<'tllor nur:..-. 1ow.. k
1ugelht:r for rJ,.- improvemcm of nw,mgantl for th<"

>1a1U, of the NegTo nursl." in professional lifr.
The National Association of Colarn:! Gradua1rNurscs, undrr 1hc lradcnhip of Manlu Franklin
andodic,n.-ocganizedinN.,wYorkCiryin 1908,
and a, irs finr con£<'frncl" in Bo,1011 in ·1909, Miss
Mahoney i;ave rhr- addrr~ ol wekomr. Mu.. Adah
Thoms, who mn Mb, Mahoney for 1h1e fin1 timear
1h;,1 mming. wrote ro ht"J:
Mis. :\lahoucy wa, •mall ol ,1a1we, abou1 fhrftt1 in h.-ight and wrigh, lrss rhan onr hundred
pounds. . . Ylf" wa,
ime-rcsring and po,,snsnl .in unusual pt"rsonalir,· and a gTl."31 de-al of
cha,m ... Alrhuugh al 1hi, mttting l\,li5s !\faho11.-y Sl't'ml'd pl..-;isnl 10 ..-.- and 10 know of th.upward IJl"nd of rh.- nur,mg prolr.sion. 10 hrar
h.-r makl" compariwn, l>l"tw<"m th<" yrars '1879
and 1909 would almo,1 lt"ad oil<" IO btclin·.- 1h;i1
1hr 1ra111in~ ul 1oJ.n wa,, ralht"T a hil-f>r•m1>•
proposirion. Howr,..-r. ,hrwa,an mspirauon 10
the l"Olire group of nw,..... pr....-m. At tht-dus,c of
!11t" c1111,.-mion, sh.- wa, madr a Iii<" manbn- of
rhc ..\»ut·iau1111. nrmpl from duo, and ..-as
rknl:'d <haplam.
rluough hrr dlun, on 1h1> ouasion. a demon,uarion for nur= wa, hdd ar thf" Se"' £ni;la11d H1"p11al.
n.hss Mahout')' wa, J r.-markablf" prrson...
Sn.- 'lleldom mi.>t"d a 11a1ional nunn' meeting..
Ht-r la,1 an.:ndanc<c was in Wamington. when
thi- As..,.,ria1io11 ml't in August, 1921. as a gursr
ui 1111, bt•rtlmm '• Uu1pu;,I Alunuwe A1wdalion. ·J'hi,; ciJLurmrancr n111de i( po..1hlr 1111 1h.10 br r«riwt"<l al 1he White HotJS<" by
Presidrnr Warren G. Harding. The nurses rarrird a Jargt' oo~ket of American Beauty ro=
..-hi,·h tht")· prr><"mrd 10 Prrsidrm and Mr,.
Harding wirh !ht rr'luesr rhat lht" N'ariorul
A»ociation of Colutnl Gradual" Nur= br
placrd un rn:ord as an organi,rd body of 1wu
rhomand 1raint'd womt'll rrady whrn nt-rded Im
world srn·ict".•
:\Ii,, Mahont-y would ha,c bet-n pl=cl. could
,hr ha,·r known. bdort" hrr drarh. rha, all barrier,
had brt-n d.-rnoli•hl'tl wlmh had pre>1f'nlt'd Nt"l(To
nurses from >t"l'\'ing 1hrir coumry in 1imes of war or
mht"J di!ia>ler.

"'°"

""™"

In the Community
Thr nine1e.-nrh am=dm<"Tll. gi,·ing womm ,h.franthi..-. was r.irifird in 19'-'0. In 1921, when Miss
!\l.ihunr;· ,....,. in hrr >t"W1tlf•>ix1h yc,a1, ,hr Wt:"111
"'irh Dr. and Mrs. Hall, a Roxbury physidan and
hi, wift-. 10 rc,gi,t.-r in onkr 10 casr hf"r ,-m.- for tht:"
fir>r timr. I wondt-r how many womm ol hrr agt".
eilhl'r whi1.- or N.-gro, rook rhdr nrwl~· anained
ci1i1..nship righ1, and ro1x}tuihih1in :n >rriouslI.
Yt'I hrJ lik ur !,cn·icr wa,drawing1oacl0\t'. Shr
h<camr ill m 1:1'.!l and sufkrnl wi1h ,,mca of rhe
lxra,, for 1hrtt year> . .-mering th<" N~· England
Hmpiial for ue-Jllllt'lll on Dc:c-rmbrr 7. 1923. Th.ho,pi1.il 1t·rn1d of hl"r last ilh1t"'iS r""'~h 1ha1, whc,n
,hr \'o"a• bJought 10 1hr ho,pnal bl a s.riaJ worker,
,hr wa, ddi,im.1, and 50 ill sh.- was I.Ill.en 10 hrr
room un a strn,h.-r aud wa, immnfundy placrd on

1hr danga li.sl. The record in4icalt'."i lha1 she was
gi\,en 1ht" mou <:XJ>t'fl malical and nunin~ ~ar.- bu1
wa. ~ond IM:lp. She- dini at liw ha.pita! on Janu•
ary 1, 1926, at lhc- age of m:ady 81 }al>, .ond wau
buried at Woodlawn umcrny, E\'t"TNI. whrn, ,hf"
ownnla )or.

The Pathfinder Recognized
Two ouuWJdmg honors h..vecomt" 10 ~fiss MJh•
oncy po,thumou.l). Thrhnrotlh,,.....,a.,hc,..-.tabh,hmmr of 1he Mary Mahonq ~frdal. Th.Ameruan Journal of Sumng in Jul~ 19jo, .unrd
an .mnounummt 1ha1 lht" N.\CC~ would '"pr'"""nr
.m ;n•·ardkno\lCnJ, thr '.\fan !\fahon~ ~kdal. c;i<h
\F.Jt. lu .a ,n,..mhn or thC" Ul'Ji;"..tiDiauon ~hu h..i... ntJdt"
an ,,u1,1amJlng l()!llribution 10 nu1~in~- •· ·rhr t'ir ..,
ul 1h .....- mnial, ..-~, awardru 10 f'rua !'inn.
f'unhr1 rn:ui;ni1ion ul ~fiu :\fahonr, w~ thr
narnmg of =rral loc-JI Jltiliar~ ol rh.- ;'\;Jlluaul
..\:,....,. 1.al<tm of Colorni Gr.tduat<" :'l,,,r,..,, m h.-r
honor. Thr ~lary !'.!Jh<,~ Nun<"'i Local m Bm1011
had n, up,and do..·mand ,..-..,,reo,gam,,.d m l•~H
wnh !hr- lollowm~ obJnt.i\·~; (I) 10 tum uuu lull,
111 1hc rrnw1mrnr ol pru.1rcrn·e s1udtcn1 nu,...,.; (2,
mmmc, to..-.ird 100pt"Tcm, pani,iPJtiun 11,y :>,;rgru
nun.-.) in local. '!bit". :md narional org.m11a1ion..;
(:i) 10 prn~idt" inlo1ma1ion ,oncn-ning rou~atu,n.,J
aml t"mpl11ymm1 upponwii1in; (-ll 10 ,mnularr
profession.I devdopmrnr; (51 lO funhrr inrc,rgruup
n-l:i1ii,n1hips. 1ha1 thrfll,'t"~nlnur~ma, h<-r"mra
vital 11;1r1 oi lht- cummunilt who!.-.
And now wrrurnrto rh.-"°"rnl)·lihhanm•risan
or !'.I~- Mahon.,·, gradua1ion from tht" :,,;<.,.. 1-.ni;·
land Hospital for Womrn and Children on .-\11gm1
l, 1!179. Htr lifr and anu·itio rrproc,n1 mor.- rhan
-10 }.,.-J,. of dev(l(ion 10 hrr profrs,1011 Jlld 1u rh<" aim
,,I lunhermg imagroup relauun.Jup,. "1h.t1 ,h.n,lo,nf nu1'C' may b«omt" a .-ital p,ur ol 1hr u,111munuy whole.. •·
:\lary :\lahon.-y is honort'd loda} n111 onl, h.-,;iu,.'ih.- wa., rhe finr !'l:t'gro nurS<" who haJ 1hr """·•~r
tn entt"t· a ~hool uf nur:.ing ~idc h.,. ~idc- ~uh hc-t
whue- ~i'iu:n. but hr-cause this. nur~ lllta~ an oul"·mdin;: ,1ude111 of htt rim.-, .in rXpt'tl ;ind 1,·11J~1
prJ< 1111onn. an ext"mp!Jry ci1i<en. and au u1111rmg
wurLn: in both local and na1inn:il prnf,..,_.111,.,1
..K:mi,arions. Slv- wJ, a >0und bu1ldrr 101 1hr
fu1urr. a buildt-r ol loun«Lti<>m on which (l(b.-rs ,.,
lulluw may ...trlv dt'Jll"Ud.
Htcr rr..-ards Wt'f<" nu11:1.-:il in rhi\ world. hur hn
lilrexrmplihn 1hr phalosoph~ C'Xj-110.>rll 111,,un,i
rh.- annual rt-porh oi !.hf" :Sew England Hu,pual:
""This 1s tht" wcxld of work.. rbc """' rhc, ,.,,.l.t o{
tN.urupr-~.··
I .\ntnul Rrpurr lor lli'ill ,J thr s...... l-.nKL,1-.l I!, "l"'"'I i, ,,

\\·on,c-n .md CluJJ.rn1.

!!. It nu\ -.,-11 brno1.nhh.at.1 lti-rnouthu•W'W"""•'-'no~h.-u
,ourk' in\OLu ou houn "''""' cuDtnnnl ~11.ln-n hour,. .a
d..a,.
J..a,~ ,he- -·'t"'C'k.. hx 16 momlb. oildd. up lo :rm,,.,·
1han ,ht- 5,.7b0 hour" ,n OUf prt'X"ll& l-yf'"JJ cour-..n.
l. fbom> ..-\d.th B. P11/t/1ndn1. !'Jc,w \'otl1.: tu, l"rm1111~
fluuv-. 1929. pp.. 9-11.

•Rq.>llnl~ frum UM' ~-fmnucan. Jo:.mol of
!.-\pell l!D-11. pp. 429-Ul.
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Research Council Will Hold
Business. Program Meeting
Sept. 21-24 in Minneapolis
The- .\."IIA Council o( Nur.-e Rcst-an-hns will hold

lliln~ buwJIC5J and progr,1m mming St-p1nnbcT :!l-2.f, 198!, in MinnellpOlil. Thnl'datnarr
imm<"du,1,-Jy prior ro the mtt1ingdar~ <>l thr Amn,. .. n A...idrml of NW"5ing. 11,c- acadnnr mrc1i11g
.. ,11 .,Jso Ir hdd in Minnrapoli·•Tbt- purpmeof rhtronln-roa-. mcillt'd -Nuning
11,

Sonkr: Toda\· lilnd lklonit.·· 1, 1oidrnrify thr<urof lhf" ,rime.- .cm! fotwr dirr«iun~ lor
nur..inx r~M•h. Throonfrrmrc will include- p.ip-

1"11 >GIii"

cn ..nd po•lrt pr......u.ation,. im·i1cd'9<'..!.cct "" proKJ.._n, un Kf.&nbmJn~hip; .a prc~m on rn.«"arf h

ln·rl; a ··1Jrrak(~1 ..·ith >Chol.u,.
mm1on. and other pn,pk you want 10 mm"; a
lonnal aw,1rd~ hilnqurt; ,md 1hr counnl bu,m~•
mn-cing.

Rosalie Jackson Attends National Meetir~
ly Mildrrd L f'.os, M.P.H., R.N.
Dr. Ro~Ji,- K. Jack'°n, COIN fflt'mbt-r from thi,
Lo. Anii:rln a,~ particip;attd in the Narional

Mttting of che Goordina10,,. Con>ultanu. and

Adminil.uamn for Pa1im1 I leallh Educ,uion in the
Vcttta.ns Admini,1ta1ion Health Carr Dt-liYrry Sy51nn. h~dA.uguSol 22-25. 19112. ill 1hr Vr1n-.1n, Hospii.,I in Minnr.,po.lis.
DurinK hei- "i~i, m Mimlt"apoli>, Dr. Jackson mt1
mn- dinner with ml'lllbnJ of lhe lnten:uhural
lmrrnt Group 0£ Di~uin 3, MinnM01a Nurw~
A~wxiation. Among 1hr mrmlxn p,~m wt'le
Harri Tannrr, chaitpne.on of 1hr S1tttmgCornmi1•
Irr ol 1hr Jmrrcultural lmrrnt Gro..ip; Andce-.i

Oui~rrnUJ11 • .aning dirrnor of gm·nnmt:ntal n.·la•

1i11m; anJ Mihhed Cox,con11enr-r for 1he l111e1mhural lo1eres1 Group. Discus,ion focu,rd on
mllabora1ion wi1b identified e1hnk nursing
grou~. rnain1r,nance uf -,upponi~e relaiioru.hip,,.
and promO(ion of minority ,1udm1 enrollrnm1 and
trlention in nuning programs.
MinmsOlil nurses art' ,-ery gra1t'lul lor dlt' mn,ul•
1a1ion provided by Or. Jackson. She was f'>pt'ciall~·
h.-lplul in di:,cus5ing ethnic org-dni,.ation,. l>r.
Jackson was onc, of 1hc, foumko o( lht' Na1ionat
Black Nunes A~~odation. She wa, alsn COi:>;\
speaker for 1hl' program mee1ini: a1 1ht 1982 ASA
bic,nnial mm·rniion. Hc,r dynamir prt·srm,.uion,
"\'alues and Valuing in Nursing C..ue." was qui1i,

,m n~hts

hl· hu111Jn

uring thC'
1tC'dion in

n•l.1ting lo

prm·(X·a,i,·r.

.1 lllC'Ch,111min.1ling
,1 ,,ool of

m111ina11hn1,11r

BEFORE YOU MOVE.

A..-ard, 10
gi~= ill 1hr IMnqun ,..;11 in.-lud.-;,
nn,.· inn-stigator awa:d and a mnnbrnhip a...-,nd.

1~>1h gin·n b,· thr .-\NA Counril o( :,,:.,,..,.
R.-•.-.,uhc-r-. AJ,..-,. ch.- Di.iin,:tushnl C.,11111hu11un
to :\ur>1ng ScinKr A..·.ud. gnnt Ir.· lh<' .\mn1<;m
Xu1~--, 1-·uundJ,io11. \\:ill br l>fC">t"TJln.l
h,m<tllM-

J(

•1,•nl!'

(TO CHANGE OR CORRECT YOUR ADDRESS)

ThC'

I llll'lll.

. . please let us know. Send all changes of address to Council Services. American Nurses·
Association. 2420 Pershing Road. Kansas City. Missouri 64108. Anach address label here:

epn",t•11t.1-

;\ lq:1,l,Ui\r ..'Olbhop 15 plmnnhoimmni.iJtrl~
lollo"· dtr con!~. Th,- worbhup ...-di im ludr
1nogm1100 of mnnbrn of thr l.nigl.ni,.- .\, 1mn
~uh, ,,mmiu.-r nl 1hr Cabtnc1 on :Su.-.mg R~·.uc h
,md 1h<"CnuJ'1<1I of Nurl(' itnr-JJ<oo~to, ouht;md0ni; ..-nd, m ,uppouin~ lrgisla1ion 10 ad,Jnu· 11111 ,11111 ,,,.....ll h.
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Preparing Nurses
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Ethical Questions
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ON TEACHING NURSING ETHICS
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ANTLERS PlAZA
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, pn,cnm r..- chuw •radliac aunesud nm'iin&
..ruclmb abtlul dhial aniclpnud darir appicalion!.
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Natino,11 81,u:k Nur~C's· Asst1ci.ition/ ANA liaison T,1sk Force. which w.1.;
l'StJbli~hed .is .1 form.ii mech.tnism to collaborJt<' un m.itft'r5, rcl.1tcd k•
prop.-•!><'d ch,m~<>s in l'duc.ition,1[ qli.1lifk.itivns. for nurses and the etfrcts
upon minority rc·presentation in nursing. A series of meetings w.is hl'IJ fur
thJt purpl1se.
The commission mJde dforts to coll.abor..ite with the G.:tv Nurses· Alli.ince
.irl,u11d ,lrl'.l'i of m~1tu.il intl'rC'st .is a rl'sult of .i IQSO rl'solution p.issl'd bv thl'
How,e of Dcll'gates.
·

C,,.ils for the 1•182- 1'18-t bil·nnium were lo be devcl<•rl·d by fh('·,.,mmi"-

COt'NCIL ON INTERCUL TURAL NURSING
Ch.1irpl'rs,,n: Mildred Cox. M.P.H.
Tht· foll,,wing g,l,11", dcvd,,prd by thl' n•unnl for thr I08(l- J08:! bi,·nnium. t,•imideJ with the 1980-JQS2. ANA prioriliC's:
I. To increJsl' council membership by person.ii recruitment.
.., Tl 1 dl'velop, di!>lribute, .md analyze a ml'mbership qul':-;lionnairt•.
.5. To n>llabur.1te with ethnic nursing org,1niz.itions_
1\.1111or ,1rn11npli,;limf11/;_ Among the accomplishments of the Ci;,unc1I on
lntC'rcultur.11 Nursing were the recruitment of membl'rs .md the dl'vclopml'nt
and an,1lysis of a ml'mbership questionnaire. In addition, the council pl.inned
.:t two-day program meefing that carried r •ntinuing educ.ition credits. and it
published a quarterly newsletter. The ~.,uncil also acted .is a resource to
con~lituent and allied health organiz.itions for human rights concerns.
Me.-tin:~s- The Executive Committee of the council met three times during
the biennium.
lss11es. The issues that concern the council ,ue the same issues as those
identified by the Commission on Human Rights.
C,,,ils. Goals for the 1982-1984 biennium were being developed.
Commission on Human Rights
Chairperson: Marian Davis Whiteside, M.P.H., N<'rth C.irolina
Vice chairperson: David W .ildron, Pennsylvania
Secretary: Lorene Sanders Farris, M.5., Florida
Judith A. Black Feather, M.5.N., Arizona
Annie J. Carter, Ed.S., Tennessee
Gloria Green-Ridley, M.5.N., District of Columbia
Sally Ruybal, Ph.D., Colorado (until February 1982)
Grayce Sills. l'h.D.• F.A.A.N .• Ohio

